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if!ale.

ATTENTION—Come one. come niland
receive employment Bee Hive Enter-

jiiise.Seventh and Kobert. 197
A NAGENCY that is fair and square in its
__. dealings. Bee HiveEnterprise. 11*7

A NYGENTLEMAN wishing a good posi-
-""V. tion willobtain one by calling at the
lice HiveEnterprise. 197

\ STITCH in time saves niue; come early—
"A and obtain a position. Bee Hive Enter-

prise. 197
i BOY—About IS or 20 years old to do

-A general housework. German preferred;
at 315 Roberts st. 6

A CTORS
—

Gentlemen for comedy com-
A iany; can use good amateur comedian.
Address Comedy Company. ('lobe.. 197
IGENTS wanted in every town for our

__. new books. "Cleveland and Thurmnn,"
\u25a0"Harrison and Morton,"and "Life of Gen.
Sheridan ;"" liberal terms. Empyreal Pub-
lishingHouse, St. Paul, Minn. 197-256
A GENTS— agents for the fastest
__. selling and best paying article out;
make $10 per day; write for particulars. T.
/.Perrin, Erie, Pa. . 107"
A GENTS— Wanted, at 471 West Seventh

-J st, Ewo agents to solicit trade for teas
md coffee**. 190-97
IMEALFOR 10c. at Central Restaurant,

-A corner Sixth and Jackson sts. MJealsat
IIhours. 19399

BARBER wanted at 402 Fast Seventh st.
7

BARBER— Wanted barber, 4.03 East feev-
enth si. 7

BARBER—Wanted, a lirst-class barber;
no other need apply. For particulars

all at 027 Fast Seventh st. ;steady job. 1

BARBER— Wauted, a first-class barber.
Corner Seventh and Washington. 6

BARTENDER
— Wanted, bartender for

summer resort: enclose reference and
•tamp for reply. X,Globe Mimical olis. 197

BELL BOYS— bell boys at the
Clinton hotel. 6

BELLBOYS
—

Wanted experienced bell-
boys at the Clarendon. 7

BLACKSMITHwanted for general work;
steady job:single man preferred. Callto-day at 287 West Seventh st, room 7. 1

LACKSMITH for railroad work-ship
to-night; free fare. Clapp &Co., 181

East Thirdst 196

BOOKKEEI'ER— A Minnesota Hour mill
wants a competent bookkeeper who has

experience In the millingbusiness generally,
md who can keep a set of mill books cor-
rectly. Applywith references to X, Koom
529, Opera House Building.Chicago. 7

BOY—A bright boy forlaw ollice: best rec-
ommendations required; give full par-

ticulars in own handwriting. Address KS.
.•"lobe. 7

RICKLAYERS—Wanted, three or four. lirst-class bricklayers: $4 per day. Ad-
iress J.Davitt Fargo," Dak.

*
IH7

CARPENTERS— Bee Hive Enterprise,
corner Seventh and Robert, up stairs.

197 |
CARPENTERS— Wanted, rough carpen-

ters. Call at 452 Pleasant ay. 1

CLERK— Wanted, an American gentle-
man in our retail order department;

must be well acquainted with the city and
be possessed of A 1references; salary, $20
per week. ApplyMonday from 10 to 12.
Selninr Hess, 272 East Seventh st, up stairs.

197

COOK— aman who is a good cook
and baker; large salary and steady posi-

tion; German preferred. Address N 40,
Globe. 1

RUG CLERK—Registered in Wisconsin,
wanted at once, to take charge ofastore

must be well recommended. Chas. Dawson.Noyes Bros. &Cutler. 1
ARMHANDS wanted. Bee Hive Euter-

± prise, corner Seventh and Kobert sts. 197
j F. KELLY& CO., 171 East Seventh st..«-" « have received more of Harry Gray's
vomen's celebrated SO French* kid button

shoes that they intend to close out for §4
a pair. We have nilsizes from 2-4 to 7: nilwidths from A to BE; these goods sent C. <).
D., subject to inspection, and express charges
paid both ways iinot satisfactory. 197

ADORERS for city wont Bee Hive
Enterprise, corner Seventh and Kobert;

good pay. 197

MAN— a wholesale house, a young man
ns nssistnut in an office;must be a good

penman and correct at figures; state age and
experience; one sneaking Englisn and Scan-
dinavian preferred. Address O 19, Globe.

195 97

MANand boy wanted; inquire at once.
322 Wabasha st. 1

AN wanted to work on horses in livery
I*A stable. F. J. Martini,204 East Eighth
s_ '___• 6

ORTER for small hotel. Bee HiveEnterprise, corner Seventh and Robert
sts. : -y 197

RAILROADMEN—Wanted, 100 railroad
laborers for the Soo railway in Wiscon-

sin and Michigan; 81.50 per day; steady-
work and free asses: 25 teamsters for West-
ern Minnesota and Dakota; free fare: 50
shovelers for Stillwater: 51.50 and 51. 75 per
day; pay every week; 20 men forcity work;
51.50 and 81.65 per day. Apply at Moore's
Employment offices, 253 Sibley st, St Paul,
or 27 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis*. 197-9!)

PRINTER— competent job and news-
paper compositor to take charge of an

office and invest or loan SSOO. Address W
P. Globe. 197

SALESMAN—A good clothing salesman
O that can speak German. 11. Weber, 425
Wabasha st. \u25a0__ 1

SOLICITOR— advertising solic-
itor. 321 Jackson st. . 197

OLICITORS—Wanted, a number of tirst-
O class solicitors; steady employment and
good salary to the right kind of men. M.I.
S. T.Co., Panorama Building; open Sunday.

197

WANTED—Aman ofsmall means to run
, a manufactory. Call at 272 East Sev-

inthstreet, room 2. 1

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Male—Continued*

WANTED— to know that J.
F. Muller, 3051/2 Kobert St.. sells fine

cigars and tobaccos; call and see him. 197
ANTED MEN— stand around

with your hands inyour pockets when
you might justas well be making money by
selling our household specialties. Infer-
ences requited. Lovell Mfg. Co., 313 St.
Peter, st. .. . 197-93

YOUNG MAN—"H anted, young man
eighteen or twenty years old; writes a

fairhand and not afraid of work;must have
good references. Address Henry, Globe. 197

2 BLACKSMITHS, 1 cook, railroad
•*w work:40 men and 15 teamsters, rail-
road work,Minnesota and Dakota; ship to-
night,free fore; 50 men for city, 15 team-
sters forcity.25 men near Minneapolis, 10
teamsters North St. Paul, 5 stone masons, 20.
men Bush City;office open to-day. Clapp &
Co., 181 East Third st. 197
-1A MORE TEAMS for railroad work,
I\J West; free fare: 17 teams for city.
Clapp &Co., 181 East Third st. ..,\u25a0 197

1-emale.

ACTRESSES— Wanted, five young ladies,'
ofgood appearance, for traveling com-

pany: must be good dressers. Address The-
atrical Manager, Globe. 197

ACTRESSES— Ladies for comedy com-
pany; can use a good amateur. Ad-

dress Comedy Company, Globe. 197

AGENTS— to sell the --Champion
Pillow Sham Holder," price SI; lib-

eral commissions; call at once. E. M. Hall.
IIPEast Fourth st. 197

AGENTS— An agent in every Minnesota
and Dakota town to sell the "Champion

Pillow Sham Holder." price SI delivered
lit eral commissions ;ladies preferred. E. M.
Hall, 110 East Fourth st., St, Paul, Minn.

197

C*JIOOK
—Wanted, an experienced cook and

vv laundress, family of two; best of wages.
Cal! at 590 Grand av. 7

CiOOK
—

Wanted, woman cook; must be<" Al; wages 525. Come to Woodruff
House. Merriam Park. 7

HAMItERMA11) —Wanted, chamber-
maid and dishwasher at Hotel Window,

Seven Corners. \u25a0 1
ININGHOOM GlßLS— Wanted, two

good diningroom girls forHinkley; §15
per month and fare paid. Call Monday
morningat 185 East Seventh st. . 197

_SS-__ KlNG—Wanted, ladies to
learn French dressmaking, cutting,

draping and finishingat Prof. Christncr's in-
struction rooms. 020 Va Nicollet, ay., Minne-

o.i,room 27; take elevator. 197

GIRL—\\ anted, a young girlto help about
the house. 519 Wabasha st. .1

GIRL- Experienced dining-room girl
wanted at Davis' restaurant, 52 East

Seventh. 190-197
-

GIRLS
—

Good places; come to see us. Bee
Hive Enterprise, southwest corner

Seventh and Bobert. ,..": . 197

GIRLs WANTED— for Duluth; one
polisher forMenomouee, S'-'5;one cook

forIowa: twenty for the city free fare; call
early Monday at the German office, 52 West
Tenth. Mrs. Bertram. 197

OOD PLACES in and out of the city.
Bee Hive Enterprise, corner Seventh

and Bobert. 197
OUSEWORK-Girl for general house-

work; one willingtogo to White Bear
lake during the hot months. Applyat 11. S.l
Ogden's, corner Sixth and Sibley sts. 196-97

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for genera
housework to go toDuluth: no children;

small family; wages $15 per month; none
but a good cook need apply. 459 Dayton
ov. . "

194-97

HOUSEWORK— Acompetent girlwanted
for general housework at 128 Summit

ay.; apply at once. Mrs. Morris. 193-97
OUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl

for general housework; good wages.
425 East Eighth st. 7

HOUSEWORK— Agood girl tor general
housework at 516 Ashland ay. I

OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for-eneral
housework immediately, at 491 Collins,

cornerßurr l
WOI, X—Wanted, a girl for gen-

eral housework; small family. 005
Beaney st.

*
197-98

OUSEWORK-Girl for general house-
work byThursday; small family. 049

Dayton ay.
*

1

HOUSEWORK— wanted by two
youug ladies to do housework can give

references. Call at 833 Beaney st. 1

HOUSEWORK— . girl; good
wages: apply between 10 a. m. and 12

m. 595 Ashland ay. 1
oI'Sj.WORK— Girls for general house-

work and nurse girls wanted immedi-
ately. Nelson and Western. Miss Ilidlding.

OUSEWORK— competent girl for
general housework in family of two.

Mrs. E.P. Sanborn. 505 Oakland ay. 197-99
OUSEWORK— Wanted, girllor general

housework at 277 Ellen St., first st.
north of University. 1

OUSEWORK— (iirI for general
'
house-

work in German family: good wages.
Call before 10 o'clock at 238 Thirteenth st. 1

OUSEWORK- Girl for general house-
work: permanent situation and good

wages. 952 East Seventh st.
-

197
OUSEWORK— Wanted, agillforhouse-

work in a family of two; no washing.
Applyat 173 Wabasha st., o-.u 16. l

OUSEWORK— Agood girlto do genera
housework. Apply at 232 West Sev

enth st. 1
OUSEWORK— Wanted at once, a com-

petent German girltodo general house-
work; references required. 387 North Oak.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work insmall family. 39 West Tenth

st ; "
_1

HOUSEWORK— Girl tor general house-
work; good wages to good girl. Call

Monday morning at 405 Franklin St., oppo-
site People's theater. 1

OUSEWORK— a girl about fif-
teen years old to assist in light house-

work; German preferred: Call 3051*2 Bob-
ert st. 1

J E. KELLY & CO.. 171 East Seventh• st., are selling a fine line of gents' calf
congress balmorals or button shoes for$2.

ITCHENGIRL— a kitchen girl
at the City hotel at once. Call at 357

and 359 Bobert st. 1
ITCHEN GIRL

—
One who knows

something about cooking; good wages.
452 Sibley. ; 1

KITCHEN WORK— woman lor
kitchen work and woman for dining

room. 98 East Seventh st. "
;'\u25a0'\u25a0•."\u25a0' \u25a0--•7 7

T7 ITCHEN WORK—Agood girl for gen-
XV eral kitchen work. Apply at once at
210 East Ninth, corner Sibley. 197

LADY
—

An energetic, trustworthy lady,
with a fair share ofbusiness knowledge

and willingto come a week on trial; must be
indorsed by responsible recommendations:
salary S9 per week: apply Monday from 1to
3.. J. Brentano, 272 East Seventh St., up
stairs. 197

LADYAGENTS— We want good canvas
sers for the Mme. Williamson corset;

sells without trouble: fits perfectly; libeial
terms. Williamson Corset &Brace'companv,
18 South Sixth st, St. Louis. Mo. 197

"I/IILLINKR—Astrictly lirst-class milliner
ii-. wanted. Applyto S. Weiss, 97 East
Seventh st. 1

MUSICIANS—Ladies that can play or
have a good idea ofmusic to learn or-

chestral instrument*-. Address It72, Globe.

NURSE— Wanted nurse: would
I^l middle-aged lady, to take care of three
children and assist in"second work. Address
Mrs. M.D.Miller,BaldEagle Lake. 194-97

EAMSTRESS— a reliable girlas
seamstress to go to the country for the

summer. Applyat corner ofNinth and Can-
ada Monday, July 16. Mrs.James J. Hill.

197-99
11 1RT IRONER—Wanted, one good girl

forshirt ironing. Callat 20 East Sixth
st. in the morning. 6

HIRTMAKER—Wanted, shirtmaker, on
Wheeler and Wilson machine; must be

first-class; 24 West Third st. 1
TENOGRAPHER

—
Wanted first-class

O stenographer and typewriter: apply to
Miss J. 1). Hess, room 68, Union Block. . 1

AITRESSES at Yellowstone Park ;
$20; free fares; also Bayfield and

Moorhead. Douglass' Intelligence, 35 Sev-
enth. 197•
117ANTED—Even-body to know that J.
VV F.Muller, 305% Bobert st, sells fine

cigars and tobaccos: call and see him. i 197
ASHER WOMAN wanted at 419 North

Exchange st. . _ -
1

ASHWOMAN wanted to take washing
home. Callat 599 Selby ay. 1

WASHWOMAN wanted at 402 East Sev-
enth St.. forMonday. 7

I»KI-SO*XA*LS.

EG. MINOR &CO., Heal Estate Deal-• ers, 91 East Fourthst, make aspecialty
ofMerriam Park property. 190-99

LADIES,you willfind a fullline of hair
goods at Mme. Lewis' hair parlors, cor-

ner ofCedar and Thirdsts., No. 40, up stairs
shampooing and hair cutting a specialty. 197

ADAMTEITSWORTH, St. Paul's old-
e6t and best clairvoyant fortune teller,

402 Minnesota St., between Sixth and Sev-
enty 197-203

MRS. A. BAGNELL, Magnetic Healer.
\u25a0 386 Broadway. 197-203

\T7ILL FRANCIS , of Arundel St.,
VV who did day's work forMrs. Boot,

127 East Eleventh st., corner of Kobert,• please call. '-;,- 197

SITUATIONS WA**fTEl>.
. male.—-"

BLACKSMITH
—

Situation wanted, by
youngman, as blacksmith— horseshoer;

can give good references. Q 11, Globe. 1

BOOKKEEPER- set ofbooks to
keep at odd hours. Address N 34,

Globe. i

BOOKKEEPER
—

Experienced book-
Keeper would likea set ofbooks to keep

evenings;books opened and closed. Address
35. Globe. \u25a0 \u0084-'. \u25a0 1

BOOKKEEPER— situation asbookkeeper
or general clerk by a young man at

©resent employed in a wholesale house in
the city;reference from present employer.
LB9, Globe. 6

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, a situation as
a bookkeeper or clerk in office;can fur-

nish good references. O12, Globe. m 7

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted; an
Albookkeeper and collector wishes sit-

uation with some reliable firm; best ofrefer-ences. Address Oil. Globe. , 6

BOOKKEEPER— Iwould like a set ot
books to keep evenings. Address J M.,

Globe. \u25a0

'
7

BUTCHER—Expert butcher and market
man would like situation in St. Paul

orMinneapolis. Address X 32, Globe.

CLERK
—

Ayoung and experienced man
seeks situation in wholesale millinery;

two and a half years" experience. Address
It91, Globe. . _5
CLERK—Ayoung man of two years' ex-' perience would likea position in carpet
house. Address X2. Globe. 1

CLERK
—

Wanted, a position as clerk or
J salesman by a young gentlemen with

the best New York city references. X C.
Globe. l

C^LERK—Wanted, by a young man of neat*
address and good character, a position

as shipping or stock clerk in some wholesale
house; can furnish ANo. 1references. Ad-
dress IIT M.Globe. 1

CLERK
—

a young Scandinavian would
like work in a drug,store; can speak

Latin and some German and English; wages
no object. Address O A25,Globe. 1

Employment wanted by sober.in-dnstrious married Canadian as clerk,
bookkeeper or any steady job. Mitzler, 408
North Fort st, \u25a0 .7

CLERK Advertiser requires situation as
clerk; three years' experience inauc-

tioneer's office; good writer and quick at fig-
ures; total abstainer, good references. Ad-
dress li.Clements, Boom 4, 200 West Third
street. 196-98

C Wanted, situation as delivery
clerk bya boy seventeen years of age;

good references given. 119 West Seventh st.

C'LEKK—Situation in dry goods ware' -house; fifteen years' business experi-
ence^ Address O15,.G10be 5

COACHMAN Coachman, withexperience
and first-class city reference, wants sit-

uation. Address Carl 34. Globe. 7

COACHMAN— young man wishes a situ-
ation in a private family to drive and

take care of horses; can give good refer-ences. Address X 34, Globe. 7

COACHMAN— situation as coach-
man in private family;can give good

reference. Address 320 Farington ay. 7

COACHMAN—Any gentleman who wants
J to hire. a coachman call at 97 East

Fourth st. 7

CiOACHMAN—Situation wanted by young
\u25a0

*
Englishman as coachman: thoroughly

understands his duty, and good references.
Address It90, Globe. 5

COACHMAN—Wanted, situation as coach-
man in private family;can give best

reference. Address O 18, Globe.
' 5

OACsIMAN—A first-class horseman
wants position as coachman; best of

reference. Address L 02, Globe. 6

COOK— Situation wanted by a first-class'
hotel and restaurant cook. Address X

31, Globe. 6

CiOOK—Situation wanted bya first-class
\u25a0

"
hotel and restaurant cook; can give

references. Address S 18, Globe. 191-200

COOK
—

Au experienced man wants situa-
tion as head cook in first-class hotel;

city or country. Address G W, St. Paul Park,
Minn. . 5

COPTING to do at home by able scholar
and penman. Address S 16, Globe. 5

DENTIST— Wanted, by a graduate, a posi-
tion as assistant; reference given. Ad-

dress O 00. Globe. - 1

DRIVER Position wanted as driver for
bakery or laundry by faithful, indus-

trious man; understands" handling horses.
Address J. Joy, St. Paul. 1

RIG CLERK— Situation wanted by
young man as drug clerk: total ab-

stainer: good references. M3.Globe. 1

EMPLOYMENT— wanted by a
young boy in office or wholesale house;

can give good references. Address S 17,
Globe. 7

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants a
situation at anything outside of inside

ofcity;good references and well known in
the city. Address* JK, Globe. 1

EMPLOYMENT—-Youngman desires po-
sition of any kind; good worker; in or

out of town; A1references. C. P., general
delivery, postoffice, city. 1

MPLOYMENT— young man wants a
situation in any capacity; good busi-

ness education and "good references. D.L.
Beruey. *_i»-l Pearl st. 6

MPLOYMENT—Situation wanted by
young man as timekeeper or anything

else iiior out of town; A1 references. U.
Petersen, 934 Margaret, city. 5

Employment— steady, temperate
man; six years in last place; reference

given. O 13, Globe. 6

FIREMAN ORENGlNEEß— Advertiser
wants a situation as fireman or engi-

neer; has had three years' experience in cot-
ton factory. Address B. Officer, Boom 4,
206 West Third st. 196-98

PHOTOGRAPHER— Desires situation;
over twenty years experience; refer-

fluces and specimens; in or out-door work.
einpic O 8, Globe. 7

POKXER—Situation wanted by a colored
man, as porter or janitor;can give first-

class references. Address 914, Globe. . -6

REPORTER— Agraduate from European
university wishes situation as reporter,

or to do literary work: speaks three lan-
guages; five years' experience as newspaper
man. 1

SALESMAN—A mm of fifteen years in
the wholesale liquorbusiness desires a

position as salesman on the road or inside
man ;best references. Address I,27,Globe. 7

SITUATION—A position as collector or
assistant bookkeeper, by a man not afraid

to work. Address R70, Globe. 7

SITUATION—Situation wanted by man to
do any kind of work, or work in ahotel.

Address S 21Globe. \u25a0 7
TENOORAPHKR— position as

stenographer and typewriter by young
man ofsix months1experience: can furnish
Remington machine; best of references. Ad-
dress X 35, Globe. l

STENOGRAPHER— a position
as stenographer, typewriter, or general

office work. Callat or address the B. W. C,
21 West Fifthst. l

SURVEYOR— Youngman with experience
would like to get ina surveying party.

Address g 71, Globe. "l

TEAMSTER—Want a situation as team-
ster; young man well experienced ;best

of reference. Address N 39,Globe. 5

WAITERS— two colored gentlemen,
situations as waiters inprivate family

or porters ivstore. Address (' 22. Globe. 1

ixsTituerios.
LL THE ENGLISH ItRANCHES

are taught at the St. Paul Business Col-
lege during the summer months.

'
Special'

classes in Penmanship and Bookkeping for
those preparing to teach. Now is the time to
take advantage of low rates, experienced
teachers and personal instruction. Courses
ofstudy: Commercial, English, Shorthand,
German. W. K. Mulliken, corner Seventh
and Jackson. 175*

NNAC. DREW school shorthand, type
writingaud telegraphy; first-class aud

exclusive; learn now for positions in the
fall. Address Elva J. Wilcox, Hale block,
corner Third and Jackson sts. 103*

CIURTISS BUSINESS COLLEGE—AII
J branches, includingshorthand and type-

writing. Address St. Paul orMinneapolis.
\u25a0_• -\u0084-.;\u25a0 120* .
GUITAR INSTRUCTION—

selected for purchasers free of charge.
Malcolm E.Nichols, 507 Grand Opera Block.

134* •_

LEARN SHORTHAND
— Instruction,

personal or by mail: most practical
authors taught: full"course §10. William A.
Shepfer, 263 lglehart st. 197-98

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING—
Standard system :lessons day, evening or

by mail;special rates for the summer mouths;
send for circulars. Miss J. D. Iless, Union
Block. 162*

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING—
Lessons day, evening, and by mail. Mal-

colm E Nichols, 507 Grand Opera block.. - . 134* \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0
'

OT.AGATHA'S ACADEMYOFMUSIC,
O 26 East Exchange St.—Lessons given on
Piano, Organ, .Guitar, Violinand Mandolin;
hours arranged to suit pupils. For terms
call or address The Superioress. 168*

DYE WORKS. .
DL. JAMIESON & CO.'S Steam Dye• Works—Gents' clothing a specialty.
14 West Sixth St.. St, Paul. Minn. 134*

DYEING— your old straw hats and
have them reshaped, dyed and bleached ;

ostrich feathers cleaned and dyed by theonly experts in the Twin Cities. Haves A
,Hayes, 3(5-_ West Third st. 197-98

SITUATIONS -WAJXTED.
. ; \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

'

.'.'/^'female. 1' •.•*;•"-: .-\u2666\u25a0*",*

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted :by
young ladyas bookkeeper, or to do any

kind of office' work'; has bad
'
experience.

Address Q2, Globe. -' > :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1\u25a0• - \u25a0:*\u25a0...» 1-

CLERK—A good, permanent position as
clerk or forlightoffice work bya compe-

tent young lady. Address W.H., 146 East
Ninthst ;..' \u25a0? '?s ... , . . ,1

CLERK—Wanted,* position by young lady,-
welleducated, as clerk instore or office.

Address 09, Globe. 7 \u25a0\u25a0.*_: 7

CHAMBERMAID—Situation wanted by
1 lady to do day work,or take care of

rooms for roomers. Address Mrs. A.John-
son. 474 Ellen st. '\u25a0.. \u25a0'.-. . .. 7;

(COMPOSITOR— Experienced lady com-
V> positor wants .position. Address S 20,

-
Globe. \u25a0_____ \u25a0 1

COOK— Wanted, a situation as cook in pri-
vate family bya woman. Callor address

at 167 State st, West St. Paul.
--.-;- 1

'

COPYIST— Wanted, copying to do at
home by able scholar and penman. Ad-

dress 3,16, Globe.. "-..- : \u25a0 .. ..- \u25a0 .- \u25a0 ,-'4

OPVIST—An educated lady withknowl-
.' edge of shorthand wishes an,-engage-

ment wnere she can copy and be generally
useful. GT. Globe. . 7

EMPLOYMENT
—

A good German girl
wants situation in city orcountry. 1

GOVERNESS
—

Wanted, a position by• young lady as governess and teacher ofchildren; experienced "and can furnish best
of references if required. Address LOS,
554 Bice st. . . . \u25a0 7

HOUSEKEEPER— A respectable persou
with one child 4 years old, a boy, would

like a situation as housekeeper. Address M.M.,Globe. \u25a0: . -
, \u25a0\u25a0: 7

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation as house-
.keeper desired by competent lady in

either St. Paul or Minneapolis; can furnish
best of references.. Address A Z. 93 East
Ninth st. -:•- t-.-;.-;.' j'.--; . 1

OUSEKEEPE R—Younglady wouldlike
position as housekeeper inprivate fam-

ily. Address Mrs. Bertram's Intelligence
Office, Tenth, near St. Peter. 5

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as
housekeeper inhotel or boarding house;

references first class. Address P 64, Globe. 1

HOUSEKEEPER— A widow with Doy'
wants position as workinghousekeeper

where there are gentlemen only. Address L.
Jane, St. Paul, Minn. . ; 7

HOUSEWORK— Situation wanted by two
ladies to do housework, nursework or

second work;can givegood references. Ad-
dress L58, Globe. .yy--5

HOUSEWORK— Girlwants situation ina
private family, forgeneral housework ;

American family preferred. Cull Monday or
Tuesday 362 Farrington ay. . 1

HOUSEWORK— wanted by agirl who understands general house-
work where there are not more than fourpersons in family. Address M.8., Globe. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, situation by a
lady to do housework and take care of

children; can give references. Address R
68, Globe. (>

XADIES. please call at ISS East Seventh
J st ifyou need good girls for general

work. Mrs. M.C. Dennis, 185 East Seventh.
197

LAUNDRESSES— Two pood washers and
ironers want work by the day. Apply

to600 Park ay. . '
.;1

NURSE— Situation wanted as nurse-girl
and tohelp with lightwork. Call Mon-

day morning at 232 West Sixth st. 1

Seamstress— a competent dressmaker
wants sewing in families. 477 Superior

St., St Paul. „"
,. ...:;... ,1:

BAMSTRESS— WouId like sewing Hi
O families: can cut and fit Call or ad
dress 189 lglehart st. 1

SECOND GIRL—Afirst class second girl
would likea situation in private family.

Please call at 185*6 East Seventh st. 1
ECOND WORK—A German girl who

speaks English wants a position in a
pood family to do second work. Address 763
Whitall st. 7

SEWING— A lady would like sewing or
light housework in small family for

board. Address S 83, Globe, or call at 543
Jackson st. Monday morning. 1

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady, experi-'
O enced stenographer and typewriter, de
sires position;best of references from New
Yorkand Minneapolis firms. Address AB,
Globe. I
.""TANTED—Everybody- to know that .1
*» F.Muller, 305 Kobert st, sells fine

cigars and tobaccos; call and see him. 197

WASHWOMAN
—

A woman wants two or
VV three steady places in the week to do

washing, ironing or any work by the day;
references ifwanted. Address 67,Globe. 1

ASHING ANDIRONING—A woman
would like work doing washing and

ironing and house cleaning. Leave orders
at 390 Washington st. call at back door. 5

WASHING— Wanted, family washing to
do. mire P 80. Globe. 190-98

FOX SALE.

ANOUTFITfor a small grocery store for
sale cheap. M2. Globe. 197

ABY CARRIAGE and cradle for sale,
cheap.

"
470 Cedar st, near Ninth st

197;

BANK FIXTURES FOR SALE—One set
of solid-antique oak counters, suitable

forany building; also one set ofsolid cherry
counters, vault door, steel burglar proof safe",
Sargent timer (double) ;one lire and burglar
proof safe; all of the above articles in first-
class order.. Address S. B. Piunev, Fargo,
Dak. 187-201

BARFIXTURES,mirrors and ice boxes
for sale. Witte Bros., 411 and 413 Fitth

st south, Minneapolis. 197-210
ICYCLE—For sale, Youth's Ideal 38-

--inch; in good condition; very cheap.
Inquire John E. Strauss, in rear 172 East
Fifth st 197

BICYCLE— A fifty-two Challenge,
run one season; cost SSO; price §40. 11.

J. Garnett, St. Charles, Minn. 195-97
RICK—W. 11. Hinds & Co., brick maim

facturers, Coon Creek, Minn., newly cs-
tablirhed; are ready to furnish brick in any
quantity and quality, at market prices; war-
ranted as good as Chaska No. 1. Office 620
Temple Court,Minneapolis. 195-201

HANDELIERS AND LAMPS for sale;
3^6 Sherman st. 197

Cl\ Ct.OSTYLE—For sale cheap, cyclostyle
J good as new. 323 St. Peter st.

*
197

ENCYCLOPEDIAJBRITANNICA.S2.SUper volume: we are reproducing from
the very latest volumes of the ninth edition,
page for page, plate forplate, map* formap
md volume for volume, and at about half
die price of the Scribner or Stoddart editions;
we also have anumber of the leading cyclo-
pedias (taken in exchange) at about'half
price; drop C. W. Dumont a card, 312 Maria
ay., and he will call and show it to you;
good terms to agents; 300 sets already
placed In Twin Cities. C. W. Dumont
Northwestern manager for the 11. G. Allen
company. 180-198

ENGINEER'S TRANSIT—For sale, en-
gineer's transit. Callat 188 Washington

st. foundry office. . . 197

FLAT—For --ale cheap, newly furnished
six-room flat; finest location onSeventh

st; easy terms. Address JOD Globe.
197-98

-

FOR SALE—One set single harness; rub-
ber trimmed. 354 East- Ninth st 197

FOR SALE—ANo. 1 chicken dog: price
*"50. Inquire at 976 East Seventh st.

197

FOR SALE—The machinery and tools of
the UnionIron Works. 591 East. Fourth.

192-202 -

FG. MINOR& CO., Real Estate Deal-• ers, 91East Fourth st,make a specialty
of Merriam Park property. 190-99

URNITURE—For sale, a lot of fine
household furniture, carpets, stoves,

etc., very cheap. .S 82, Globe. 197
IRNITURE—For sale cheap, household

furniture; almost new. Call at 155
lglehart st :parties going West 197

ACE DRESS— For sale, stylish-made
lace dress, left on my hands, will sell

forcharges. 284 West Seventh st. 97

LEASE AND FIXTURES forsale of one
of the best locations on East Seventh st,

with livingrooms -above: cheap rent In-
quire at 264 East Seventh st. 196-97

PIANO FOR Rosewood case,
carved . legs, very cheap ;* want money.

Call at 685 Wabasha st. 197
OOL TABLEFOR SALE—Good pool

table in good condition, cheap. Apply
at 461 Broadway. "197

RANGE—Hard coal iange; $6: three
heaters, extension table and other

household goods very cheap. 265 Louis st.
197

SADDLE—For sale, lady's saddle; almost
new. Inquireat 387 North Oak. 197

TORE BUILDING—For sale. No. 29S
Rice st.;to be removed within ten days.

Inquire 301 Rondo st. \u25a0\u25a0• 195-202

TENT—For sale or rent, anew wall-tent
12x18, with flyand floor. Please call at

or address immediately at Park Place, White
Bear Lake, 197

I>UFSS**I4KI><,.

DRESS CUTTING,FRENCH SYSTEM
—Miss Shnll, 203 East Tenth st. 197

DRESSMAKER— Would like sewing in
families by the day or week. Call or

address 189 lglehart st
_^_^

1
|-\RESSMAKING— reliable dressmaker
XJ would like sewing in families; will
work for$5 per week at present; good fit

; guaranteed. L57, Globe. - ' . 1. *#fl/lchants known tohave no files on
mci Choose this page toad vertis»on. -

200,000 WANTS
Were printed in the G-obi'b Advertising
Columns in 1887.*' This is the best evident*
that tbe Globs is tbe P-orix's P__x_, ;

'..—;
—

i— J

WHERE WANTS CAN BE LEFT* "j-•"-. 7 FOB INSERTION IN
|: TH_E3 GLOBE. A

'.LYONS & TICKNOB, Druggist* 707 East: Thirdstreet, comer Bates.
-CONGER BROS.. Druggist* 349 Unlvendty

< i BTejrue, corner Virginia..- ..'7 .
1MOUNTS &SAWYER,, Grocers, corner ___*-'

land -venue ahd Dale street
- - ..A. P. WILKES, Druggist, 759 and 761 Weil

? Seventh street »--.'.» • . -
-\u25a0»

-
•'".- --.'

BERKMAN& CO., 422Dakota avenue.
.E. PO*!,482 Rice street 7 7 -'•'.
.O.P. WILLIAMS,648 Reaney street -7 i
iFRANK L. OSBURQ, 178 Western avenue.
*.**_.HATES, 441 West Seventh street v!
F. VAN DUYKE, Druggist, 828 East Se****

«' enlh street . .•-:. ,
taPPLEB & COLLYER, Druggist*, 190

East Seventh street. .
C JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,
s 470 Jackson street ;

: .?:r-
-

WILKES' PHARMACY.Seven Corners, _
M.D.MEKKILL,books ana stationery, 442

Broadway. -\u25a0' • -
\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0': -. : ::

nOBSES AgP CARBIACfIEg.
A MATCHED TEAM OF HORSES—

Wellbroke and good roadsters, for sale
or exchange. Corner Winifred and Ohio
sts. . . •:195-197

CARRIAGES, buggies of every style at
lower prices than can be bought of

any other dealer in St Paul ;two-seat car-
riages, buggies, phaetons, surreys, rockaways,
cabriolets, jumps-eats, canopy tops, carts,
two-seated wagons, express and delivery
WBgous and harness. Call, before purchas-
ing,King's carriage rooms. Fourth and Min-
nesota^ .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'-•'-.\u25a0\u25a0 145*

DRIVING HORSE*-—For sale, six first-
class drivinghorses; one pair ofcoach ;

all first-class; warranted sound and all right;
can be seen at King's stable untilWednesday
night. Inquire for N.D. 197

FINE YOUNG HOUSES for sale cheap
on easy terms by Peter Johnson ACo.,

316 Kobert st.; call Monday; also a fin*
carriage horse and harness at way below the
market value. 197-99

FOR SALE CHEAP—Family horse, six
years old; sound and kind. Address

C. B.Deacon, 363 Jackson st. , 197

FOR SALE—Small pony, four years old;
weighs 800 pounds. At 206 Martin st

\u25a0 196

FOR SALE—Good work team, wagon and
harness for$100. Call US, barn corner

Fourteenth and Jackson. 197-98

FOR SALE—A young colt three years
old, weight about 800 pounds, well

broke: also horse, twelve years, old, weight
1.100 pounds. . Callat 195 Wabasha, corner
Sixth st . 197-98

FOR SALE—Agood family horse, harness
and phaeton, or will exchange as first

payment for a small house and lot. \u25a0 332
Ellen. \u25a0

-
197

FOR SALE—Horse, harness and buggy.
Inquire corner Sixth and Kobert; terms

to suit. './.;;\u25a0 197

FOR sale— a pony, weight 500 pounds,
at Mr. Roberts', corner Sixth and Cedar

sts. *
197

FOR SALE—a good single basket phaeton,
cheap forcash. Inquire -at 375 North

Oak st. 197-99

FOR SALE—Two No. 1 spring wagons,
twoNo.1lumber wagons. Corner Ram-

sey and West Seventh sts., No. 161..- Marta
ADclsmg. , \u25a0 196-202

I**"OR SALE—Pony cart, In very best of-
i order, forsale cheap. InquireRyan Liv-

ery stable, Robert st, between Sixth and Sev-
enth st. j

•
197-201

FOR SALE
—

An eight -year-old horse;
•about 1,100 pounds: gentle and kind;

and a spring wagon, cheap. 417 University
ay. *_____• •"••'. -'- '-192-3 98"

\u25a0 FOR SALE—Acoupe in excellent condi-
X tion; but little used; can be seen at
salesrooms ofE. M. Hallowell & Co., 503

iiMinnesota st, orapply to A.K.Barnum, 4
\u25a0 Mannheimer block. 195-201

FOR SALE—One-man road wagon and
Frazercart A.11. Simon, 314 Jackson

st 190-98

HORSE— best-styled' and speediest'
gentleman's roadster in the city;sevenyears old; will sell cheap. C. 11. Babbitt'sboarding stable, coiner Summit and Port-

land ay. iK-**_P7*_*i** 197
.TTOKSE— horse, sound and gentle;
XX:- would make a good family carriage
horse. Inquire340 East Seventh st. 197-W8

HORSE— For sale cheap, bay horse; five
years old ;sound and kind. 455 Good-

hue st. 197-2(

ONV FOR SALE—A' thoroughbred
pony, well trained to saddle and har-

ness; also 11little Daisy cart and harness, if
desired. Call at 232 East Tenth st 197-201
HpHE STERLING LIVE STOCK IS-
X nuance company, 308 Lumber Ex-change. Minneapolis, insures horses against

death from accident or disease. Agents
wanted. 174*

WANTED—A good young horse, harness
and lightwagon. Must be cheap for

cash. Apply568 Slate st, West side.
196-197

<£R R BOYS a fullleather topped sidebar,
>p*J*J Brewster buggy. Address 952 East
Seventh st. 197

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—First-class board offered at 452
Minnesota st. corner ofEighth. 197

BOARD with or withoutrooms at 66 East
Fourth st ;terms reasonable. 197-202

BOARD— Nicely furnished room, for oneor two gentlemen, with board; 212
Pleasant ay. 197

BOARD—Board and room suitable for twoyoung ladies; §3 per week. 211 Pearl
street. 197-98

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms, single
or double, with board; also use of bath.232 West Seventh st, one block from the

Seven Corners. 197

BOA Two young gentlemen wishing
room and board in private club can

hear of good opportunity by addressing 6 5.
('lobe. 197

BOARD—Furnished rooms with board, at
3t 5 Washington st.:also day boarders.

197-198
TDOARD— rooms for rent, 557
XJ Canada st, withboard. 197

BOARD—Fine shade, extensive lawn,
parks, pure country- air,excellent drives,

rambles, to Como, Johanna, Minnehaha.
Shadow Falls, Bridal Veil. 12 minutes from.cities; train each way every 30 minutes; to
and from all resorts frequent; larca. cool,
well-furnished rooms; menu service unex-celled, Woodruff house, Merriam Park.'

196-200 .}
~ v

*
7

BOARD and nice front room for two at
20 Tiltonst 193-99

BOARDING—Newly furnished front par-
lor;room and board So; new brick.

217 Pearl st j"'* 197
IGHTHST., 417, EAST—For rent two

connecting rooms; south front: private
family; modern conveniences; board: refer-ences. 197

ACKSON ST*,, 594— Board and nicely
: furnished rooms ;cool and pleasant ;one

sin-.'*? room. -•;.-. 197

/NINTHST., 137, EAST— rooms with1L*i;board at $8 per week ;references re-
rquired. . .. _ : 197
;AAKST.. 314, Furnished room
V/ forrent for two ladies or gentlemen;
with or without board; terms reasonable. 197

to*VX ST 389-
NORTH—Boom for two

}-/rgentlemen, with or without board, and
board for six gentlemen."' 194-97

• DEARL ST., 211—Furnished room with
X j board; hot and cold water; use of bath.j 197-98

\u25a0iPLEASANT AY.,270—Nicely furnished
Xjrooms and table board. 197-1.03

'DOOM AND BOARD—For two youngiIVt men in private family at White Bear.
! T. B. W„ White Bear P. O. 197
i \u25ba ABASHA ST., 459. ADJOINING

\u25a0 J Young Men's Christian Association-
!Furnished rooms with board; table board.53.25 per week.

—'
; 194 97

WORK FOR BOARD-Wanted, mar-
ried woman to work for her ownandhusband's board, at No. 16 Exchange st

196 97

BOARD WASTED.

BOARD—Wanted, room and board in
private family by a single gentleman;

references. Address P 10, Globe. 197-98

BOARD—A first-class oil portrait painter
desires board inexchange for work;best

reterences ;private family preferred. 02.
Globe. . 197

BOARD—In lower town, pleasant room
withboard for two young men;state

terms. Address Q6, Globe. . 197

ROOM ANDBOARD—Wanted, room and
board inprivate family by two young

gentlemen not over twenty minutes' walk
from Globe building;state terms and con-
veniences in particular. Address L L;L,
Globe. , 195-200
yoi'-NOHAS wouldlike to paint portrait
A :incrayon or pastel for.board or board*

and room; highest references as to person
and work;lower townpreferred. \ SS, Globe.1 --197 •\u25a0 -;r- ,l:, ,\u25a0

FOB Ki:\T. .
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Mouses- '•\u25a0\u25a0' .
OTTAGE—Furnished cottage and boat

forrent at Forest Lake; $6 per week.
Inquire 169 East Fourteenth st, . 197

OTTAGE—SmaII cottage for rent; $8;
Dodge &Roe, 110*6 East Fourth st. 197

FOR RENT,SALE ANDEXCHANGE—
Residences, business property, city lots,

farming lands and business chances. O.B.
Harris, 22 West Sixthst. 194-200

FURNISHED RESIDENCE
—

Hand-
somely furnished residence on St.

Anthony hill; thirteen large rooms, two
bath rooms, etc.:for two years. Inquireon
premises, 122 Virginia ay., between 4 and
7 p. m„or of Edward Corning, 317 Jackson
st, during the day. . . 197

HOUSE house ami several tenements
forrent, from $20, $15, $10, $8, $6; 254

Commercial st. 143*

HOUSE— rent, house with six, elevenor sixteen rooms, city water, threewoodsheds; suitable for boarding house;
near Manitoba shops. Apply 30 Valley st.- 192-97

HOUSE— Five-room house, 537 Minnesota
Ft, opposite the high school, for825 per

month. 195-197

HOUSE of five rooms for housekeeping;
city water and woodshed. Apply30

Valleyst. 192-97

HOUSE Furnished house of seven rooms;
bath, bay windows, piano; very reason-

able to responsible party with references;
possession given immediately. W. I. Joy,
646 Canada. 194-97

HOUSE— For rent, new house of nine
rooms; water throughout: all modern

conveniences. Call 537 Western ay. 197

HOUSE— rent, new nine-r.iom house ;
all conveniences; rent cheap; location

central and desirable. Rothschild A Thurs-
ton, 131 East Fifthst. 195-97

HOUSE— An eight- room house on Day
ton's bluff; refeiences required. In-

quire onpremises, 093 East Fifth st. 197

HOUSE— For rent, house of nine rooms.
230 East Fourteenth st. 196 97

HOUSE— For rent, a good seven-room
house with city water and good stable.

Inquire J. Schaffhausen, Jr.. 302 Carroll st.
106-98

HOUSE— Asmall house for rent on Norris
st. Information given at 585 Canada st.

196-97

HOUSE— For rent, an eight-room frame
house on Agate st, near t'ourtland st

No. 742;all conveniences. 197

HOUSES— Better bouses andmore of them
than weever offered for rent before.

James ABateham, Benting Agency.German-
American bank. \u25a0 197-204

HOUSES— eight-room house on hill,
furnace and all conveniences; new

nine-room house on St. Anthonyay., all con-
veniences; nine-room house on Dayton's
bluff, new and nicely located, cheap rents;
eight-room house near Bice st, $12. ROth-
schild &Thursioj, 131 East Fifthst. 197-99

HOUSE— For rent, seven-room house and
five rooms dowu stairs. T.Trca?v, 600

Fauquier st
"

\u25a0
" "

197

HOUSE— Brick residence for rent; 167
West Fourth. _- 197

HOUSE— Five-room house for rent. 452
Charlton st. corner Ohio. Apply next

door, or 167 West Fourth. • 167

HOUSE— Eight rooms.large yard, hardand
soft water. 310 South Oak st. near

Seven corners. 197-203

HOUSE— For reut house with nine rooms,
on Olive st, between Eighth and

Ninthsts. 197-99

HOUSE— rent, furnished, five-roomed
house at White Bear until November.

T.B. W., White Bear P. O.
- 197

HOUSE
—

For rent, fivo-room house No.-
208 Mt AirySt., one block from Missis-

sippi st. Apply to A. A.Bene, llOVaEast
Fourth st. • 197

HOUSE— A nice house ot eight rooms,
suitable for two small families; rent

cheap; 507 East Fifth, corner Kittson. Ap-
plyof U.Borer, 161 College ay. 197

HOUSE— For rent, elegantly furnished
house until April1, '89; two blocks

from Market hall. Inquire at Wilkes' drug
stce, Seven corners. 197-198

HOUSE— rent, house of nine rooms;
modern improvements; 167 Aurora ay.,

between Bice and Marion sts. 197

HOUSE— Eleven-room house, 199 Good-
rich ay., with modern improvements:

cistern and city water; good stable. Inquire
ofJumes &Bathum. German-American bank
building,or N.Myrick,105 Wilkin st

* 97-200

HOUSES— Two houses; all modern im-
provements; nine rooms; nice lawn.

359 Fuller st. . 197
o HOUSES— fine dwelling houses,
J7l centrally located; .all modern improve-
ments. S. E. Middleton. 83 East Fourth st

197

HOUSES— One seven and one eight-room
house; all modern improvements. In-

quire 333 Banfil st 197-98

Room*.

BAY ST., 735—Four rooms to reut for
lighthousekeeping. 197

IDWELL ST.. 448—Nice suite of four
rooms forlighthousekeeping; water up-

stairs. 197
ROADWAY. 531— pleasantly tur-

nished parlor, also a large front alcove;
modern conveniences. 197

ROADWAY, 489— A nicely furnished
room:private family. 197-99

ROADWAY,S42, NEAR PORTLAND
—Nicelyfurnished parlor, with alcove,

very cheap to right parties. 19/
ROADWAY,386—Furnished front room

forrent. 197

BROADWAY 530—Pleasant front alcove
room, nicely furnished ;suitable for two

gentlemen ;also other rooms. 196-97
KUNO ST., 400, NEAR LAFAYETTE

—For rent, nice, large front room.. 194-97

CANADA ST.. 594—Large alcove, also
side room; bath; near cars; ten minutes'

walk to Ryan hotel. 107-08
ANADAST., 537— A large front room m

cottage house cheap. 192-98
EDAR ST., 530—Nicely furnished rooms.. . 196-202

CENTRAL AYE.. 74 WEST—Furnished
front alcove room -, bath. 197

OLLEGE AY..20, WEST— Pleasant lur-
nished rooms, with modern conven-

iences, suitable for one or two gentlemen:
bath. 190-9!)

COLLEGE AY., 45
—

Nicely-furnished
room forrent. 197

OLLEGE AY., 24, Furnished
rooms and basement for housekeeping;

ceutral location ;half block from street cars.
192-98

CONCORD 5T,275-Three rooms up satire:
$7 a month; end street car line. 197

IEIGHTH ST., 459, EA*ST—First-class_ rooms, modern improvements, large
grounds ;board ifdesired. 197

LEVENTH ST., 78, EAST—Two eon-
nectiug front rooms, nicely furnished ;

house private. 197
LEVENTH ST., 127. EAST, CORNER

of Robert— Most desirable rooms incity;
especially cool. 197

XCHANGE ST., 394—Corner Sixth,
three nicely furnished rooms. 190-97

XCHANGE ST., 384, NORTH—Large,
•pleasant rooms, elegantly furnished,

with use ofbath. 196-97

EXCHANGE ST., 372, NORTH—Nicely
furnished front alcove room, suitable

for one or two gentlemen; pleasantly situ
ated:use of gas; bath room on same floor.'

19**

EXCHANGE ST.. 382, NORTH—For
rent, s"lite of nicely furnished rooms;

use ofbath. 197-98

EXCHANGE ST., 228, SOUTH—Fur--
nished orunfurnished rooms for rent

193-99 .
FIFTEENTH ST., 206— Two unfurnished

rooms, suitable for married couple
without children;city water. 197

IFTHST., 161, WEST— desirable
and pleasant furnished front room, with

all convenience; within one block of Rice
park and Peoples theater. Apply on the
premises. 197-202

I^LAT—For rent, flat of eight rooms, uu-
\u25a0 furnished: water on same floor; price,

$15: 135 West Seventh st. 197

FLAT Aflat of six rooms forrent; also,
the furniture forsale on easy terms. 255

East Seventh st, up stairs. \u25a0 197

FLAT—For rent, the third floorof Krah-
mer block, corner Seventh and Sibley,

fifteen rooms, furnished orunfurnished. In-
quire at carpet store, 205 East Seventh st,
between 7 and 8 o'clock p.m. 197

FLAT—For rent, six-room flat; also three-
room flat Callat 341Sherman st 185*

FOR RENT—Forty rooms, second third
and fourth floors, 222 East Seventh st.:

fifteen rooms, second and third floors, 228
East Seventh st, Inquire272 Jackson st. . 194-200

FORT ST., 362, CORNER OF FIFTH—
Three rooms with alcove, closets and

water, convenient forhousekeeping. 196-97
OURTH ST., 56, WEST

—
Desirable

front room, withboard, ifdesired. .197

FOURTH ST., 49, EAST—Furnished
rooms forrent 197-98

FOURTH ST., 125, WEST— One pleasant
furnished room; also single sleeping

room. 197
RANKLINST.,405, OPPOSITE PEO-

ple's Theater
—

Room, elegantly fur-
nished, withgas and bath, with or without
board; 197

FOB T.-
Continued.

OURTHST.. 60, WEST—For rent, one
furnished front room, also one smallroom. ' \u25a0 .:....;. .... 197

RANRLINST.,376, WEST— or two
gentlemen can find first-class accommo-

dations; large front rooms; modern con-
'venlences. '\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .*v -..-, -.... 197

FRANKLIN:ST., 357, NORTH—.nished rooms, suitable for two or four
gentlemen ;'also table board. \u25a0 195-201

FULLERST., 523 Four rooms, two clos-
ets, alcove, pantry, city water; near

street cars. \u25a0 197
ULLER ST., .420— One furnished room

for oDe or two respectable gentlemen;
board ifdesired.

-
190-97

OODRICH AYE.,24S— Three rooms for
housekeeping.' 197

HOLLYAY., 717—For rent, five unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping;

rent §12 per month. , \u25a0 ... \u25a0 . 193-200

IGLEIIART ST.. 119—One pleasant front
parlor unfurnished, with use of bath;

also three elegantly furnished rooms ;board
ifdesired. \u25a0

\u25a0
•

197

JGLEHART ST., Three connecting
rooms on first floor; furnished suitableforhousekeeping or sleeping apartments.

, 197-198

IGLKHAHT ST., 283—Three unfurnishe
X rooms with alcove closets; use ofbath.

197

JACKSON ST., 621—Nicely furnished
front room, suitable for two gentlemen.

'_ 197-

JACKSON ST., 396—Neatly furnished
\u2666J room for men only. Inquire of Matron
at union depot 196-202
1 F.KELLY-CO.. 171East Seventh st,

V
• are closing out their summer lines of

low shoes at prices that will convince you
we mean business. We are seliing gents'
calf Oxford ties, g1.25; ladies' kidOxford
ties. 90 cents. 197

JOHN ST., 646—A nicely furnished front
room for rent, down stairs. 197-98

LAFAYETTEAY.,50'3-For rent, pleas-
ant front room with alcove: nicely tur-nished; with or without board. 197-93

ARRET ST., Furnished room to
rent, for one or two respectable getitle-

men, also roommate of good habits. 197-98

MARTINST., 271—For rent six rooms,
including bath room and alcove, up

stairs; new house, ready for occupancy
Aug.I. \u25a0_ 193-99

ACKUIUNST., 220—Nicely furnished
front room for rent for single gentle-

man;all modern conveniences ;close to cable
line. 192-98

MARIAAY., 34**—For rent, suit ot five
rooms in nice location. 107

NASH ST., 226, BETWEEN Missis-
sippi aud L'Orient— furnished

front room, first floor; private family;rent
very low. 197

ORRIS ST., 234- Newly furnished par-
lor and alcove and side room, at moder-

ate price. 195-197
INTHST., 37 EAST—Furnished rooms_ with board ifdesired. 197
INTH ST., 364 EAST, CORNER

Olive St.—Elegant newly furnishedroom, with use ofbath and gas. 197-200

J*ITINTH ST., 27, EAST—Large, pleasan
**! furnished front roam with closet and
use ofhath. '\u25a0

196-97

NINTH ST., 348, EAST— Nicely fur-
nished rooms, with board. 196-97

Oak ST., 246, SOUTH—Three nicely fur-
nished front rooms forrent. 197

OLMSTED ST., 299—A nicely-furnished
room can be had. 197

EARL ST., 215—Nicely furnished rooms,
large and small :modern conveniences.. : 197-98
EARL ST., 197— One nice furnishedroom cheap; suitable for one or twogentlemen. 197
LEASANT AY..234

—
For rent, three

rooms; also a barn. 197

PLEASANT AY., 452 —For rent fur-
nished room cheap to good party. 197

PLEASANT AY., 224—One block from
cable Large nicely furnished front

room; also single room furnished ;$7. 197

PLEASANT AY.,168, NEAR THIRD—
For rent, a cool, nicely furnished al-

cove front room, includinguse ofbathroom,
for two gentlemen, with board ifpreferred.

\u25a0 195-97

RAMSEY ST., 253—A furnished room for
single gentleman in private family;

good board near. 197
ICE ST., 257, near College— let. fur-

nished room ;use of bath;for one or
two gentlemen. 197

ICE ST., 471—Pleasant furnished front
room forone or two gentlemen. 197

ROBERT ST., 566—Furnished rooms ror
AY rent; terms reasonable. 196-97

OBERT ST., 535— Very nice room:well
furnished; all conveniences; good lo-

cilion. 107

ROBERT ST., 508—Handsomely fur-
nished front rooms; bath, etc.; four

minutes' walk from the Ryan;board if de
sired;terms moderate. 197

OBERT ST., 343—Newly furnished
rooms; nilmodern conveniences; next

to German-American National bank. Callat
room 2. 191-97

ROBERT ST., 476—A few gentlemen can
have nicely furnished rooms with or

without board; terms reasonable. 196-98

ROOM— Furnished room for rent with or
without board; strictly private German

family. S 19, Globe. 195-97

ROOM— One elegantly -
furnished room,

with electric light and gas stove; cen-trallylocated, -inquire at 51 West Third st. 197-199

ROOM— rent, a pleasant furnished
room for single gentleman, near cap-

itol; private family; board convenient P
87, Globe.

'
197

ROOM— A front room, with or without
board. Address 263 East Tenth st. 197

ROOM— pleasant furnished front
room, with use of bath. Apply 151

West Sixth st, Berkman block, third floor.
197-199

ROOMS— Nicely furnished rooms, suitable
for light housekeeping; use of bath;

location central. Address P 88, Globe. 197

ROOMS— Furnished rooms to rent with
or without the privilege of light house-

keeping. Inquireat 543 Wabasha st.. 197

ROOMS Unfurnished rooms, for light
housekeeping; Knauft block. Seventh

and Pine. Inquire139 Seventh st. 197

ROOMS— rent, three front rooms, ev-
ery convenience, in Fitter's block, south

end of Robert st. bridge. W. A. Fitzer, 32
chamber of commerce. 197

ROOMS— rent, nicely furnished room,
suitable for t«vo; also single room;with

board; one block from capitol. Address 21
E, College aye. 197

ROOMS— For rent, two desirable rooms
fordentist office, corner Sherman and

West Seventh sts., over drug store. Apply
to Chas. T.Cardigan, Room 30, Forepaugh
Block, Seven Corners, 197-99

ROOMS—To rent, three unfurnished
rooms on St. AnthonyHill;suitable for

light housekeeping; convenient to cable.
Address O 10, Globe. 197
jyOOMS-For rent, two nice furnished or
-LV unfurnished rooms and closet at John
st. Inquire 231Sixth st east on Monday.

197

ROOMS
—

unfurnished rooms, 130
West Seventh st Inquire 151West

Seventh st. 197

ROOM MATE—Wanted, room mate, gen-
tleman; terms very reasonable; refer-

ence exchanged. 119 West Fifth st 197

SEVENTH ST., 112, WEST—Very desir-
able and pleasant furnished rooms; one

block from Peoples' theater and Rice jiark.
Applyon second floor. 197-200

EVENTH ST., NEAR SEVEN COR-
ners—Seven-room flat, and all conven-

iences; references required. A. B. Wilgus
ACo., 354 Jackson st 196-97

SEVENTH ST., 467, EAST—For rent,
two nicely furnished front rooms, well

aired, and street car passes the door. 197
Seventh st. 222 west— Three un-
O furnished rooms, cheap; -second floor.

EVENTH ST., 280 WEST, NEAR
Seven Corners

—
Two nicely furnished

rooms, with bath, inprivate family. 193^)7

EVENTH ST., 99 EAST— Six rooms.
197

SEVENTH ST, 181^, EAST—Furnished
front room suitable forany kind ofoffice

or sleeping room. 197-98

SEVENTH ST., 423, EAST—Three pleas-
ant unfurnished front rooms for rent;

city water; veryconvenient 196-97

SEVENTH ST.. 309, WEST— rent,
rooms furnished: SO and $9 per month.

C. S. Kauffman. 197-98

SEVENTH ST., CORNER PINE,Knauft>—\u25ba Unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Inquire 139 East Seventi st.

\u25a0 186-87
IBLEYST., 533—Rooms suitable for la-

dies or gentlemen. 197-98
OIBLEYST., Three furnished rocms,
IO one on first floor, suitable for one or two
gentlemen. . 197

SIBLEY ST., Nicely furnished room,
. suitable for two. 166 97

SIXTHST., 90,EAST-Furuished rooms;
firstand second floors; prices reasona-

ble^ 197 ,

SPRUCE ST., 229— Rooms to let, for one
or two persons; withuse of bath.: 195 97

PRUCE ST., 233— nicely furnished
;rooms to rent suitable for one or twogen- .tlemen; private family;use ofbath. 197-199

—
Ms

7 FOR REST.
-

Booms— Continued.

Sl>K,UC -,ST", —'•'-For iout, finely furS*-* nbhed double alcove room, suitable forithree; use of bath; also other well furnishedbed rooms, yin \u25a0jk *m 197
©T. ANTHONY AY.. 408-One or two£-* furnished rooms with privilege ofhouse-keeping. - b

106-97
L^T. PETER ST.. 315. between Thirdami*-> Fourth—Elegantly furnished rooms for
£___ \u25a0 107-193

ST. PETER ST 462-Kooms for rent•J newly furnished ;all first-class ; single oren snile. Entrance on Ninth st. 197-9S
©T. PETER ST., 529-Furnished front*-" rooms forrent; also suite loi housekeep-
ing. Call Sunday. . -

197
ST'lK f

t**t**071
-

or rent, large Mr-"
_™- l!.Bcd front room'Bis, bath, etc.: ref-erences. 196-97
Sl'PETER ST., 457-Five unfurnished>sJ rooms. . 107-0!l
ST. PETER ST.. 447-Kof.ms furnishe«tKJ and unfurnished, single or suits. 101-97

SUMMIT PEACE, 321-For rent, neatly
furnished front room cheap. 107

•"TENTH ST., 31, EAST, OPIOSITKXv.Capitol—To rent, furnished front room,
with alcove; also side room;withor withoutboard. jg-y
-T*ENTH ST. 344, EAST- To ren^J- nicely furnished rooms, centrally lo-cated; modern conveniences, with bath:near Portland block. 19-/
TENTH ST., 344. EAST-A large!
J- nicely furnished front room, ground!
floor; handsomely papered: location centraland desna'de; with use of bath. 107
*T<HIRO ST., 155,WEST Stairs-!^
f- «r?nt ,a cool> pleasant, handsomel*furnished front room, with modern conven-iences; near cable car line; for one or two)
gentlemen. 197-99
T ffl?Ty 151< WEST-To rent, on,-»- furnished room;suitable for two gentle-

*en
- . 197 93

-"THIRDST. 230, WEST-Two furnished!-«- rooms forlighthousekeeping. 107-20(1
\u25a0T-HIKDKT., 7. EAST-ilandsonuly furlJ- nished rooms for rent; second or thirdfloors front: rent moderate. 197-91
•piIIRDST 342, WEST, near Summit!
£.*•?T_~*5le?

,
y famished front room: adand bath;6 o'clock dinner. 196-91

»T<IETON ST.. 49-Two good, well kept!
J- furnished rooms can be had reasonable;
Applyafter 5. 107 03

WELFTH ST., 15... COR. JACKSON-}
J- Large, nicely furnished front roomIalso one unfurnished back room. 103 \u25a0._

WA"**S,,A ST- 424. corner Seventh st"«,,-;„ ~"

•or,rent, nicely furnished rooms, ensuite or single. 107-191
\UAHAS_HA 515 OPPOSITE VAvA
_f_ Furnished front room. 197

WACOUTA ST., 597
-

uruistuJ»v room only$4 per mouth. 107
WA-,Il,N<iTON ST" •*•»• NORTH-*}
«l_-i-Single or en suite furnished room*oberlooking Rice park. 196-97

Stores.
©TORE FOR RENT-Oue of the li.vkJ. est and most dedraUa buildings inthis city, situated on Third st.between JacK«son ana Sibley sts.; this building la 44 feefront onThird st. 140 feet deep, on allevifour st£nes, high aud basement, and canreadily be adapted to offices of any kind andisa first-class location forrailroad office; thebuildingisnow occupied by Tarbox.Schliecw&Co. Inquire B. Beaupre. 194-200)
OTORES— stores, corner Seventh ano}
«„- Arcade 6t^*' suitable for grocery, cloth-ing butcher, furniture or any other staplebusiness; building new; reasonable rent; en-ergetic parties can build up good business111 almost any line; flats overhead. IIp.Stock, 127 East Fifth st 195-201
OTORES— For rent, swo stoics, centrally*
\u25a0**?. located In the wholesale district, sup-plied with freight elevators and alley facili-ties; one lofton second floor with use ofpower, freightelevator and power formanu-facturing ifdesired. Apply to A.H. Wilder",I>sLast Fourth st. 19599)
OTORE, FEED ROOM AND FOUR\u25a0"J rooms— Seventh and Western; alsostore and four rooms on Simms ami AreaderInquire at 608 West Seventh st. 196-203
OTORE-For rent, store, corner of West\u25a0*-> Seventh and Toronto; rooms over; splcn-t
did stand for barber, butcher or baker, to,
outre Koom 56, German-American linnl*building. ly"5
QTCHtE—For rent, new store; low rent to<J right party; splendid location fora gro-cery; also shop in rear suitable for a mealmarket; two tenements up stairs, six; amifour rooms each; city water; will nut sepa-
rate or as a whole. Call or address M.faultBros., Sixth and Minnesota sts., or owner.Burrst, comer ofWhitall st. 107
OTORE— For rent for a.grocery: a good"*-> place. Corner Kent and St. Authonyay., 560. 1;,7
OTORE—Forrent first-clan store on West
<J Seventh st. inthird block above SevenCorners; splendid location for good retailbusiness William G. Robertson, i»r:.koblock, 180 East Third st. 197-201
STORE— For rent, good store on Fifthst.,near Clifton hotel;rent low. Inonire V11. Rogers, 309 Jackson st. 193-190

r
1
,^~Fo rent a 1,,rS° store on West;

T Third st, between St. Peter nnd Marketst!-;, for 860 per mouth. Edward Corning.
31/ Jackson st. 191-07
OTORE-577 Hudson ay., 20x40, lar.-ei10 basement; city water; $15 per mouth.Inquire 4/9 Fast Sixth st. 197:

—
«

Offices.
ESK ROOM-Inquire Koom 5, llalablock, corner Third aud Jackson.

197-203
l'!iK ROOM—To rent, desk room atKoom 127, Globe Building. 190*
ESK ROOM— desk room for reton ground floor for 88 per month nt 132East Fourth st 194 97

OFFICE— located first Boat
office and floor space for rent: very de-sirable for agent of buildingmaterial spe-cialties, telephone, etc. Inquire at 30 EastSixth st. loop?

OFFICE— For reut. splendid office inbank:building. Inquire Koom 56, Gennnn-Amcricau Bank building. ]97^

OFFICE—Adesirable corner office on tnosecond floor of the Globelbuildlng. In-quire ofSt. Paul Keal Estate Title Insurance)
Company. ;„•'-*•'\u25a0 136*,

EFICE ROOOMS— Uniunilshed elegant?
front office rooms; three en suite; suit*able for doctor's or dressmaker's parlors;'*having been used for this many years. 3 ni*

West Third st.
'

197 98

miscellaneous.
BARN—For rent, a good barn: convenient

to use: near business center. Inquire
at 375 North Oak st. 197-9Q

ASEMENT— For rent, basement 270
East Seventh st Applyto C.ll.Schniit-,

ger. 275 Fast Seventh st. 193-97".
JACKSON ST 354— Window front. A?\u2666J B.Wilgus (°; Co. 196-91*********************************~"^—--—

-»
TO Excii,*-_%<a:.

~~*

GOT ANDSHOE stock wanted in ex-'change for Midway property and par*
cash. Address CF T, Globe. 1<)4-2oO>

ToEXCHANGE-Choice improved stoSor grain farm, running water, near rail-wayaud county scat, with tweuty-eight headgoon stock, machinery, crops and other good
property, worth §6,500. forresidence orgood
personal property inMinneapolis or st Paul;
Address owner at once, 209 Third st. north.Minneapolis. 197
•po EXCHANGE-$5,500 house and lotA nine rooms, on Grotto, between Daytorl
ay. and Marshall; will take small cash pay.ment, or all clear property; also nine-room house on St. Anthony ay., near I'ic<\
willtake clear property for equity; price*SO,000; also house corner Kent and lgle-
hart, double, willrent for $80 per month"!
willtake part cash, balance in clear prop*
erty. Elliott, WhittierA Co., 154 East Third
st ___l_i
TH> EXCHANGE—Good real estate for?confectioner}' or cigar store in good
culity. Address P 48, Globe. . 1;,-J
rpoEXCHANGE-Vacant West St. PaulA real estate far good horse and carriage
Address It, room 4, Sherman hall, Waba-sha St. i;(-»
"T*o EXCHANGE—Unimproved businessA lot onConcord st. to exchange forhousaand lotingoodlocation. Address 507 Wood-ward ay. 19*
*T*oEXCHANGE— a good driy:
X inghorse for lot;will pay some cash.Inquire 648 Jncksou st. 197-9!jf
rpo EXCHANGE-Large lot. nicely situ,
X ated, at St. Paul Park, forgood horse an_
buggy, or willsell. Call onor address, C. E,
Leonard, Room 14, corner Fourth and RrtHibA ii>i
*pO EXCHANGE—Equityina *,1.500 lofX for a good driving horse. Address *^
37, Gl&be. 19^

O EXCHANGE—VaIuabIe acre properts
at Tacoma for house and lotin St Paul

Address B 39,Globe. 197

TOEXCHANGE—Lot in l.aiiguu Park tor?a good horse and buggy. 0,4.Globe.

O EXCHANGE—Wanted, a nice cigar o»*
confectionery- store in exchange forgood work team and first class mortgage.

Address, for three days, B AO, Globe.19*1-97 - .. \u25a0;_
"*pOEXCHANGE—Good real estate to ex*
X change for diamonds. lt 76, Globe.

190-97

,WLU are your rooms vacant? An ad inUnf•
'*"/Globe willrent them.


